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Become a member
We are always looking for new
members to play football and
join in with the social side.
Anyone can join the club, our
teams play at all levels and all
ages over 16.

The EBOG clubhouse at Alan Drive

www.ebog.co.uk/football
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How much?
Pay a subscription once a year
and a match fee for each game
that you play:
Schoolboys— Annual subs Zero
Match fee
£5
Other full-time Students under 22
years old — Annual subs £35
Match fee
£5
Full subscription
£70
Full match fee
£10
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TO PLAY

@EBOGFC

Clubhouse Phone (Saturdays): 020 8449 4329

FOOTBALL?


11 a-side



Barnet area



All levels and
ages welcome

Membership enquiries:
mobile: 07947 811545
email: sid@ebog.co.uk

EBOG F.C.
Alan Drive, Mays Lane
Barnet, Hertfordshire EN5 2PU

Playing football
in Barnet for
over 60 years...

Our history
We started in 1948 as a football club
for leavers of East Barnet School,
but now membership is open to all.
EBOG club colours are maroon and pale blue

EBOG FC is an
amateur football
club, based in
Barnet,
Hertfordshire /
North London
We are members of the
Southern Amateur League
and affiliated to the
Amateur Football Alliance.
We play clubs from all over London
to compete for trophies.
Our Teams
Our Men’s Section runs up to 6
Saturday league sides and a Sunday
veterans side.
We also have a Youth U15 side and
a Girls’ U12 side who play on
Sundays

Voluntary Club
Being a voluntary club means
members are involved in the upkeep and running of the Club. This
keeps the cost of membership
down and enables the Club to offer schoolboys the opportunity to
play and belong for just £5 per
game.

Contacts:
Clubhouse (Sat pm): 020 8449 4329

The football season
EBOG FC play on Saturday afternoons between September and
May.

Which team?
In the Men’s Section (16+), new
players usually start in the lower
sides but as the season continues
they are selected for different teams

Membership: 07984 486189
ebogmembership@yahoo.co.uk
Youth and U12 Girls
gonnermann@btinternet.com

How to find us:
EBOG FC is just over a mile from
High Barnet Tube Station


Take Mays Lane (opp. Barnet tube
station) and keep straight on for
about half a mile.

The social side



EBOG is known as one of the
friendliest clubs in the League, and
with its reasonably priced bar, darts
and table-tennis, it’s a great place to
relax after the game.

After a parade of shops on the left,
and a width restriction, go past a
school on the left



Take the second left into Alan Drive.



Go to the end of the road and cross
the bridge into the EBOG car park.

